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H E ALD E 
701. 26 ~'~ NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21,. 1932 ~lmmmm~ ~ • 
' ,+, + ' sl Terrace Doings Weddin  Ben  
 mmer+t  er [b  xtenbs ~ |  H.  B r o a d b e n t ~ d  f rmn Te lkws  Co ,nn lom- - -~e Intyre  
i " .' • ". " ' , ~ on Saturday afternoon, i Prom the Pr'Inee Rupert News  
~ ~-  • ' • . ~ l  ' ] 'he home of Mr and Mrs J E J~ [ t+t  Ses tn all ~1.  A .  Berner, field supervisor of t l k '  set Street, :as  the " "  " . . . .  .--,. ' " ' - " scene  a t  n 
' " " " )  ' ' O " + " 
. . . . .. • ~ dSalvdsi;nrStSh:t~is~ent. Board, s.I)en, a fay I,, ellOCkk last night (Thursday) of  
:[g ~n . . . . .  " - . -  . :~ ~ - ~ . O'm~ ms~ weeK. i ~t but interest ing~wedding of t 
~ . ~  ~ "~~+~1~ ~ .  ~11[  ~t~' i~t~v~-~,~,  ~[  N ~ A Wat t ,  ~rnment  a " - ' "  . n.own and popular loeal young[el, an d that  has brol 
W r- . ~r ~ . -~  1~ l lgP ,~ ~ • - g . , gent; at  peopte m .the persons• of Miss Lel la 
" " ~ Pr ince Rupert,  a~rlved on Wednesda~ Mabel McInty~e, R N eldest 
.~_- :-_- -- _ - - - - -~- - _  ' _- - '- - '..i..:..i..i_i+ . .~  a~'3 returned to ~the coast ton Saturday i 'o f  Mr. an~ MrS..1". ~ "~ot,~, . , .daughtf  r,i sh°remetandan obstrueti(fl°ated' 
The . . ft. . ffack 
Fraser  Street, was the sc ne t .  ine 
Soldiers Sett lement Board, spen~ a fay o'clock last night (Thursday)  of the 
days in  the distr ict la t k. quiet t i t r t i i  f two 
• Mrs. ft. R. Me]~ntyre, Smith- 
" ' The ers, and Ray Commons, son of Mr. and 
eold clear weather ehanged m Mrs. Wm. Commons of Fernie, and ae- 
I , , ,~ I ] I .R  " , F r iday  last when the sky clouded u eountant in the IoeaI branch of Che 
• OLM~E'S  . . ( ' I I~ ISTMAS the policy by the reImyment o the pur -  and f lurr ies of snow came from t ime t. Royal  Bank of Canada. Only relatives 
MES~.AGI~ ~ . chaser of $1.25 of the purchase prie~ itime. The temperature went up to l z  and a few intimate fr iends of the con- 
the purehaser stands to benefit to the above and the wind moderated to some traeting part ies attended the eeremony 
('n l ,tholf of the ~(,x-. r..:.R.):l of Br i t  visions of the eli ~, $ . • g ieh x~ as performed b Rev C D • extent o~ a total refufid un'der the pro- extent On Fr iday  night a ood fal /  ,,:h , - . 
ish Co.t nd)ia I exq.n;l our e0rdial govd . p e+of  ~346.25. Cock . . . . .  Y • • . 
ere,~ a i+roveo unaer  ms non  v ,+,, + - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at  snow came and the storm continu- Clarke, pastor of F i rs t  United church. wlshe,~ a~ th i~ ~ S0 '~S, )h .  and 
seeuredPfrom breederstentered-eun~l'e'~ . 'ed r ight through Saturday. I The couple were unattended and the 
our  warm 
(lenceal)preciathmwhieh Of asthe ,lnrageeverywhereattd confi-been the Federal  p u l ry '  uoliex, of I~o~ ~., ~ " - -  bride wore a brown travel l ing dress 
erels apProved0untd~ ' the pulley can°be } , A. Creehnan returned from a tr ip t, With hat and footwear to match. She 
manifested in the crisis through which - ~ ancouver on Fr iday. 
we are passing. The closing phases oi  of ver formance or Registration. The(  carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses. 
names of suc breeders ~n(ay Ire had " ~ .~ After  the oecasion had been briefly 
bY l Mrs. A. Carmichael of Usk was a celebrated °Mr. and Mi's, Commons 1932 find us in sober and ref leeUve ~)triting the Dominion 
mood, but sti l l  with. a sublime faith tars of the provinee in whieh°nltryyout'r°m°'live, vis itor here on Thursday. s)Hled on the steamer Prince Rupei.t 
iu the Divinity which shapes out' ends, 
and an unshaken confidence in what ~ for a honeymoon tour which wil l  take 
[ L. E. Downing of Shunts  was here tbem as far  as the groom's home i) tile future holds for us. 
N 
Ice Piling up in 
Bulkley River 
Danger Point 
:., t ;  
The severe eold of a week ago, i res6 
a th ick  layer of ice on the Bulkley Hy- 
mn away from th,  
down stream unti)  
~n and then p i l le , ,  
:.up and stopped the f low of water.  A~ 
a number of Places along the Bulkley 
there is danger of considerable dam- 
age being done. At Tatlow, b~tween 
Telkwa and Smithers,  theU~vater is .oui' 
over the f iats adjo in ing rthe rai lway. 
At Smithers the ice blocked up against 
the. bridgd, and the r iver  has run eve.. 
I he roads unti l  Tuesday at noon traf f ic  
I ver that  main road was ordered st<. 
I~ed. A .good deal  of damage was bu- 
ng done to the road and there was 
• hances of  cars or horses gett ing hehl 
up or washed away. The bridge is al- 
so in danger, of being carr ied away  
Then at the junction of the Bulkley 
and the Skeena r ivers at  Hazelton the 
. • '&T=_  _ ~ 'T  ~ last Friday• Fernie. The wil . . . ice has jammed up in bad sha . . ,  
"Oa the whole, Brit ish Columbia ha; ± '~ew naze mn I - -  . ' to take up r~sidellcet[ etuln to this c~.l Is piled up on both sides of th~brk~e: 
weather  ~)he great  e,  conomie disturb. ~"~_ l ___ l  ~ , . ~ ,  I F . . . . .  - * - :  . . . . . . . . .  £ . . . . . .  The bal)py couple ,,.ill have the and a good deal of ice has even beeg;t 
1)antes' remarkably ,+ el l . .  Diversity o.  :; un l l ( i ren  j ~t' . t '+ a~+.  t~Olll~l~i~ hea+ty congratulations and best  wist~es carried around to the slough.. I t  is the 
l?odtmt_ion.has.=been o tlr salvation, and i . "[t,a I~w, ,~ ~[ '~, , , - -A, , , . .~&[ . " of many fl' iends in  the city and disi~ fear  of the public works department. 
id~;3v'e;?,i3e~h~eY:v~?vialen~r h isra~l ~ a tg |  JL" l l [~  k .A#| [~] [ ' t  Tbe funeral  of Mrs. J. Bohler was rlct. The brkle, who is a Smither that  any sudden movement of the tcJ  
• ursors of progress and imnroveme ' ant ly surin'ised to see youngsters per. Ka lum ~ al ley abou~ four miles from • . also been stationed at  various it,') th of the Bu lk ley .  
n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ . form so well ~'JLerrace. A lways interested in farm terror points. 1 - 
m~ , ,urea.  ~m~u~--ana we nave al- • ' l an  ' I ] "  ' " 
va~s merged from them in ~ood shane Ill past years the New I Iazelton pup- . d ta lker  gardening work, she has - -  FERT IL IZERS AC~ PROTECT 
• -',.British Columbia has nothing to fear . . . .  . .  ~ I n a good concert ~,:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j THREE BASKETBALL  GAMES [ THE FARMER + ° " " ils have a l@a's  rut o oeen an outstanding exmDitor at  the " S 
. . . . . . .  ' 'and t l /e  Pe0p le f romal l  - "s ~" " "  ,~uem nt l r  ana  rose a~ me vrmce ~tu t hut  on: the  eontrary, has everythin~ to  . .- - , --. '.. .:: . : ,Vmx~,  z . .m.~)  . . . . . .  ' . , . . ."  .,..~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I 
hone for  ,w,~r ~, -,~-~,,, +,, ),,~- ~'~"~.~-~ distr ict look f0rward to that  'a f fa i r  [pert )mr , "  ner"~£1iibits at~,ays takin'g.a Te~.,~ : ,  r,__., o,=== , ,  -- . / : ~- ~ ~ ~ .~v~ ~v ,,,,,~ xu~wa,-u ' " • ' 1 ' " " • '" • ' ,+ .u~)  ,,, uuuu o n ~ p e I o r - - - I f ~ n n  :L,,,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
, ,+~ e,~ou,,,o ,,~ ~,^.~,..~ ~-,+_,___ As a result  the hal l  was erowded to la rge  number of prizes, and extended i lay /t i '~,. . _. l~g PHor  to 1922:the.off ic ial  supervis;+ ~.;" " .... 
W . . . . . . . .  I~ . . . . . . . . .  t t~  ~pL£11111~Ill• " + over a P . . . . . . .  the Hohdays - -Thv  . . . . .  :++'~': 
We ha"-.  -~al t  wi th "rely ~tn'ta~n*~nt~)a.. eal)ae.~ty when Chairman F.  A. God-' wide range, ineluding fruits, re.  I ~'a.n~,~f~ , - - .  fo r  the eontroI of  eommereial  .for+ 
. . . . . .  ~ ,.~--- ~ . . . . .  ~ , ~, rs a le  Improvm 
. . . . .  ano vlg re sty, ana w are s u r , -  -':- --\ ~=~" ~ (lard took eharge. • getables., home eooking, dairy work and [ • -7 . . . . . .  g zers sold in Canad.a was confinedfar.  ,71, 
abi l i ty° t°u  resist theeec°n°ni}+ I wasFt°mrun beglnningeff l ike clockwork.t° end the ThePr°gran:pu+. °tAiou~e~o~'-- " + years ago she had an a¢ '  +'m.dayBasketballnight WaSwhentOthreethe for  Ongames wer+Sat" faeturers--'- + '~;nyp?:s - -  - - ' "  + .  tatet~e fmagt°°~esTh -2t;++. . . . . . .  ,amptesr:PrthYmtaatiVewere n.,t.t+" 
.~llressure. The govevrnment has stood , - .  
ils had been ~ell trained and not on(-~ dfdent, and since that tlme her hea' played. The junior game was a good yzed and the results of analysis I,u 
has not  been good. She eon~raeted f lu tussle with the younger players turn. lished. . 
behind the people and has fought their of .them made skiP. T i le  f lag  drll. Idur ing ~ the recent epidemic, and com. ing too with a will, gaining stone valu. Nowadays samples are taken from 
I).'tttle with a dour persistence and with was partieularl3 ~tttractive to many i [plications set in, bringing the end or able experience, lots af ter  del ivery to the farmer,  or o measure of mtceess which will be l)et. 
ter appreciated when the snmke he: the aud ienee and lnany eonnnents of a J " 
favoral l le nature have '  been heard on Saturday, the :10th. The pall  bearer j The girls' game, i)etween the Wjhl. f rom ear lots enroute to, destinatioa. vleal'ed away.  . • 
~ele  F Hampton ,  f f  C MeConne l l ,  T 
It. Ij" ' .  " " ' • eats and the Till ieunm was keenly c0n. or fl'om shi- 'ments . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, , Kirkpatr lck,  J Felbet, Ivan Frank tested. I t  was fast and good eombina, house prior td f inal  del iverr .  B~, th  After the progran!  ,~as  run  off  a bag " . ' . . ~. t~mpura l 'uy  in  Wt l  . 
~Pt  e 'o~d~i~]  ltit:):: l "" "~ . . . . .  tO l )U l lout  th"  ~ lo f  l l l e~ l l ?s  control is made more effeetive. 
of ft 'uit and candy ,,'as passed out to l~,s3,=l her (laughter Mrs. :h;;~:; .throu.ghout. :lFhe 
every child there and then f ru i t  was • " kwa, and four sons. ,~ i~a 
lia#sed around to the adults so thai James, Then)as, Ceeil and Bill,),. Mrs -~ , _, . . . . .  : . --- ,+ -'-" "Tne ~'erti l izer Aet, administered I):,, 
au scar(,. '1he Wtmeats are Coming or the  seed branch, requires that  eve,'~" ;~)~ ~lg~dn ill full fh)od. The lean years everyime got something. Then followed 
] I ; IW| '+ "~0~ + | ' I t  P#t l l lg t | | lh t*1 '  ( 'h igh .  |n~cnn ~st#' ]  
"Be of good courage ill this last l itt le 
hour. The skies grow brighter, the 
night Is sl)ent; The tide of trade is 
(nrning our way, and soon will lie f low 
1);)st. let ns rememlmr their lesson alld 
ket,p i t  I)ef()re us in our new l)rosperlty 
s~l that when they eomo agaia, as cola(.' 
~).v.," will, we shall "be iti better condi. 
I i ( ) I )  t )  eli(lllre them.  
'l',,ura~:.e, (.onfidenee and a l ltt le pa, 
Nulmn retdrned to Te lkwa on  Fr lda'  
the refre.~hments and afterward there af ter  having beea with her mother 
for some time. was a dance for an hour o1' so for the 
yoling 1)eol)le atu] any of the older one: ] 
Who ,,;lshed to stay. Altogether i t  was '  LA I IELSE  V&LLE~ CHRISTMAS 
a sl)lendid night. [ 
The program ,,'its as fo lh)ws: - -"  
Lakelse Valley Conlntnnity Clnb ant: 
|schOol put on their Christmas tree m. 
fast. and l)eiag a team of younger girl.,, brand of fert i l izer sold in Canada I,, 
theu their ol)ponents, they are keen to registered, and that  every con)ainu. . 
assert t lmir sui)eriority. When play fert i l izer lie tagged or labelled show: 
resumes they are going to be.up on the the ~tame and address of the mm)u 
:t'.,es, slnd ihtaiv~ e ethPeeCted that. before long turer or import.e r, the brand name, Ihe 
they will ~ ,uu~ eau oz ~ne scurf, r.egistration umber 'and designation ~;" 
The fastest game 0f the seahon was 
stage~l when the senior la)ys went into 
action. After a game that had the 
I+euc0 will s(,e us over the stile, and in O; Camtda. 
(lmt sl)h.it It gh.es tile great pleasure th)ly Night, Divlstou 1. 
I 
concert on Saturday night last. l t wish .wmr readers a Merry Christ• Mother Goose nnd SItnta's Christma: ,spite of the snow storm the hall was ),t+ts aml i t  H:li)l)Y and Prosperous New ])3" DivisiOn 2. 
well f i l led and a splendid program was 
Yo+h'." S .F .  Tolmie, gent.Changing the Calendar, Calhi Sar- run of by the children. Their  work 
' '" I~l)eaks well for the careful training of Prhne Minister of I ,ackyard Frlendslflp. Br it ish Cohunbi, 
, Tell ing Santa, a song Pat::r Rnssell Miss Pearson. At the conelusion of 
Christmas Stocking Dril l  I;y grades the program Snnta Claus arr ived and 
DEMAND GROWING FOR APPROV. 3 and 4, ]each chil d received two gifts, one a toy 
[and the other something useful• In ED COCKEI{ELS. [ The F irst  NoweiL Div. :1, chorus, spite of the scarc4ty of cash the af fa i r  
ule is on the cards, including game~ 
with Vanarsdol and I)ossibly other 
points. 
spectators on their toes all the way 
through, the Meteors f inished one tally 
ahead of their ol)ponents, the score be- 
lng 11-10. There ,,,Ill be no play for 
the next two. weeks, unti l  the holiday 
season is ended. With the resumptlor 
of l)lay in the new year a strong sched. 
lh:I)orts front distr ict l)ouitry l)romo. 
lers received at Ottawa provide an in- 
t(,rcsting indication of the extent to 
After  Christmas by.B0bby Fletcher 
I went ovevr well, a great deal of thanks l)o~' Wanted, by V. Senkplel . . . .  . ~ I 
)| l i ly Boy liy Div.' I .  ch0ru:~. I1)eing due  the I.O.D.E. of Pr ince Ru. ) W. W. Anderson of Prince Rupert 
l)us.% lad  the Bail I)y Betty SII)ls!y l)ei't, who nmde ~ a generous donation went east Fr iday ni[zht as far  as Burns 
ll)mlsh Dance of Gr:.÷th)~; by grade ~ to the funkls, aud also to the local met.' Lake and Francois Lake and on his 
-lwhich' the~thel0,~detal,, cockerel. Dept .distribntiOnof Agti, ' . . . is polic.i'bein g, ,,I)~"illl, r~ive,.~ S:.ntaFifteen,ChtUS,Dl~.song,, 1,'! qv ..~' , inehnntSthe maWh°tterWereof ln'lcesCXceedinglYand donationsgener°us dtoureturn, will spend ~l d~ts' at' t,,. • o in Haz,." and. use of commercial' " fert i l izers aim 
n ade rise of An interest ing exam h <, , , , , ineteasin s • ' ' : P h, I )(tilt Wencedas '  Div 1 eh ~ '  " '~ '  ~ ' i ' . ' .  g Canadian crop yields 
)s af forded l)y the . repor t  for sales el'.  Clp ' l  ' t~)1~ ,-~ ~ . . . .  I . - ' , -  , ]~  ' ,  ,~-~,~ • . " *~ ~ - - -  . # ' ~r l . ' ,  . . . . . .  , ,  ' - ~1  ' - -  =': ,~ : '~  = ' ' : - ,  , '  r "  ~ • .4 = = = - ~' @ r ' ; ' : I = " 
. .. ' ' . . - . .. .. . • . " " ~'~'t~A.)~¢o'~r~, r+t|e-.'~llrg0.ltt)l !]'Itere IS a , ' reat d,,-) .o ~. . . . . . . .  ,.,.. •--.• ~; , . ,g  o~ ule Haztuton  school., .  '". .• : : ' . :  ".'= ' ,  • = ' ' .  ' ". :C-  . . .  : 
e , ' )eKe l 'ezs  aP la 'ovcu .uu( le r . taepOl lCy  I~oi ) " ~V,~ ' l ' h , ,~  t . -h , , , ,  . .~ r , . , , _ . .~ .  ~ . .  ) . " . ~" . - " ,  " *  L ,~+VI ' rVAe Sb) f l )h , i - , , . . . -~  , -  ' , : J  -- ; ~ ' ."  I " .  ' ' . "  ': ".~".'":•: ". , , . -  ..•.." -;-'~+ •. . ' . ' . .  . • ' 
the week ending Nov,  26 in Ontario: I, cl;i ,.~,:!'" "~"""  "* u,,e.ur, arc, #!v.. comment o a the actlon of t i le  govern. ;;:::.*_.,:'"~" ~,~,.a. +~). ~is name m vr ,nce! ,  pr inee Rupei, t::is . con~.de~n~, f :~ , i :~ : - . i . :  ': ,; 
, " ) , sent  in taking action to see that h ,,uvu~r rm tne umtsunas  ,acat ion ,~Isabll ity of pla~in the a f  - '~ ~"  wMeh shoW.a total" o~ 277 male It/rely' I,,a,. ~h'ill I)iV 1 " ' . . , , ;  . . t use " . " . ,  ".~ . , • - . " 'g  fa i r s~t l i~ . :  :..iii . :ii 
, ,~no na~e oeen e~ading their taxes ar~l , city m the hands of a commissioner 
m)hl for a to'tal sale.In'Ice of $999,50, o 1 3l'*)~t"(~td, DIv. 1, clioru~, ' • ' Ilieing brotfitht to book' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " unti l  •such t im 
till average of' around. ~3 50 'per 'i)i. • ~ B , t 11", ho~' • . . . . . .  ru.. • ). . . ~ and arrears col of what ,+....~.....~.t _ . _  , ,  .. e as. condit ions imi0ro~;e:.:i." .'.> .: 
. . . .  . e , .  . . . . . . . . . .  3 . , , . . , , ,  ~ . . ,v .  , .  .. ie ,  , • . , tl__.., ~ . . , .u .u  v~ty. ix tile re -  , ' • + ,  -- . . . .  .. , - ,  ,,~. ,',~;;, +..  . 
It is also interesting to note that  these [ .. . ! eted, .  The  recent ' .ease in Pr ince Ru- raise o f  the attorney #on#~.)•,o • +pt  tot cllange. They can t raise the•mou~#'.'!"b: • . 
~ales include one hit  o f '100 birds, one / Mr nn,) ,~i,~ ~,r.. t ',~ . . . . . .  : . .  I Pert wne n a. heavy f ine was assessed ntentt~l an,t -.~^= ~':-°-~:7 . . . . .  :+ .'mt::~." j requa'ed :through taxatl0n..';l+rine~:.RU~.":' ..: ' 
~ . . . .  , | . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .uraat ,,'Ill spenu tot, fa ls i f  ,in' - li~"0h . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ .  are proseeutea w i t  ert is no . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '"~ . . '. : ' ' lot of ~o, one lot of 40 attd four other Christnms It) m,"tth . . . . .  u,• - -  ' . .. .•  a .g .  .C . te ~ax returns has out atty favori*l- ,-  ).~ . . . . . . . .  . I P worse than any .,other •cit~, .. '. '. 
., • , , , . ,  , - . . . . . . . . . .  % •Watu':~lir, aria Drought a ra b f '~  . . . .  . . -a t . ,  .-~.,,~ ~uuwn . the exce i t  fha .  " " • : " '  . . . . . . .  ~ • :" ' lots of 10 or more, on a l l  of which the l~t~ ~ ~, ~, -m, , ,+,~. .  . . . .  I . . , .~ Y.. , op .e  to those who, lavera~e ),in: eo~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  .---. . . . .  . ~.:, i t there is no:income,',and the  ':: . : . . . .  
................ , ..,~ . . . . . . .  ~ ,,_ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  P " .... *" . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' i, • lunaer the 1% ta' i  have their taxes ~'~ ) . . . .  o~ ,nL._ .•:..,?~ ~.av.~u~eu .mat  a |outg0 must  lie eilrfaii'+~41~'r~A~i~,~,t~: : . . . . .  ,4  .:.~ 
l i t  l , l l r t l l l~ l l l ,  U I I~ IC I  t l l l~  L t~L IU I$  UL  gut )  pOt -  - - '  l .  . u=-  [g t 'ea l  ( tea l  • Wi l l  l i l~  n ¢ + n , ~  '~-~'  ~i i . . . . . . . . .  + :  " '~" " ~+ 
, . . . . . . .  uucted .from m0nth,. , . . , , . .+ , ,warus  ,. ' ~ . . . . . .  -- . . . . .  ' l " k + . . . . . .  ' ' ' l . . . .  lc.~ pays transportat ion charges to des- E, Perr ln . . . . .  n )..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; • I._ + . . , to  month, +while balancin~ the b,a,,~t , - -~- -  • - | - . . . . . .  • . . . . .  "~':< 'i. ".+ '= " "~ 
• , - • . . , t+  , ,+ , l  ~ . u u u l l . u , l t v e l s e r  In  ' . , L . . . . . .  , , " '  ' ' , " , ' ' • + + ' '  - J~Uer t )  '. IS . ' , '  ~ lO  ,~  , ,  , . " ~ ~ , ' • , . ; :  . , . . : , . , t~+. , . .+  ; : , , . , .++ 
tlmtthm. On the whole lot of 277 birds the north, left on Tu ~,~.,-,' ............ t nere.,nas :always l)een .a strong suspf, donbt tha~'.the develo,,m~,~+ i~,-,~_:_ |,~ .i~s.s?!'Jumerla.n_d. ,~ :..the Hazeltoi~it~tt: ..... ;:~ 
. . . .  • ~ , . , ,+- - ) ra tug  to elan taat those l i i  L " ' ' .. . ..• , .v +,,+.,~,~:.t,,eme t acnmg start  let  eligible to i)eneflt nnder tile terms of make ! n +,,t,,. t., ,  '~n...= . . . . .  . . .  .,.. . the higher brackets evevnts Wil bp.'wnfo).~-~ .ii,,,.'~.._" ; : ' | _  • . .  - . ... t,i.l~. ~d.0.~ ntg)iti:.•|as+';:!:¢:~ : ' .Y ~+~ 
. . t t . . . .  v ,,~ )=uP:  tu  Ya l lCOUVer . ,  were  t te t t ln+"  by  ; - )+11 ^; ; ) . .  - '£  . . . . .  . ,, . : .1 =_ ,_  . . . .  z.L-tt u ' l t l l  g reat  In .  l ro r  AsnCrot~ wnere+:sh+'.w-nr ,~,~,,~ ++:~,,.' ,': "".." >~i~ 
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year  of" issue and the guaranteed atml= 
.vsia according to the form preser]h(;~ 
Fai lure to label as' required, or the .;e~ '.
ing of fert i l izer of a lower anal.+. 
than that guaranteed lar  e Offences ua. 
der the Act for which penalties arl 
provided. 
The Fertilizer Act as at present em)- 
stituted and administered gives the 
farmers 1)refection against being deliv. 
ered fertilizers of lower analysis than 
that purchased. Thls assurance to the 
purchasers has increased the confl. 
dence in fertilizers on the part of buy.. 
ers tbroughout Canada and has l)een 
advantageous to both manufaeturer~ 
attd consumdrs in e.xtending the sale 
f~ 
The One Thing 
THE OMINECA HE.RALD, WEDNESDAY,  CDEEMBER 21. 19;J2 
° . . . . . .  n . . . . .  n -~mn 
.ha Tho¢o I City Transfer t 
" Smithers, B.C. j 
o 
You Can Afford 
The great uational pastime this weather is .squeezing tile 
expenditure column s0 'that it will remain in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well-being of out" 
minds and bodies and cousiguing:the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when the times improve. 
You cannot do without your local uewspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of tim community it is necessary that you keep infornted as to what 
is taking place in that eonununity what is transpiring at the school 
the churches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what yore" community proposes doing about relief measures" 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; tile 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur- 
ra:ees that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is the fnnctien of the local weekly newspaper. Its uews 
columns eaeln week catty the story of the activities of the com- 
munity, aud in addition to the effective news of  the WOL'ld at 
hrge. Its advertising columns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops wi|h prices and description. 
The Herahl costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year. I f  
you will~rfad it thorougMy, intelligently ou will receive many, 
nmuy times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many firings children may 
learn from its columns, but nothiug the}' should shun. The col- 
tnuns are clean, carefully edited and contain all the NEWS. 
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either ill tile com|nunity or 
at a distance. Tlmy will:appreciat e it, ""' 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
Mining in British C0lumblz '
Amoug tim Canadian Provinces, Brltisln Columbia is the lead. 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approxintately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of uuexpiored mineral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Over 100200 lbs. 0f.eels are ex- 
ported annually fro~ Canada, 
principally to Germany. and the 
United States. They are caught 
algal  " the ' lower St. Lawrence 
River and off the Atlantic Coast. 
Taxi and Transfer Service, 
A total of 544.129 radio receiv- At all hours." 
ing licenses have been issued by 
the Canadian Government Radio 
Branch from April I to September 
30. 1932. or approximately on~ to ' : 
B. every eighteen persons of the W.  Leaeh~ " Owner 
population of the Dominion. 
. A movie theatre has  been in- ,..~,~...,.m.,~,,.~,,--,,~.,,~o~e.. 
stalled on. R. M.'S. Aorangi'on its 
Australasian run and passengers, 
had the first entertainment in Canadian cities and towns ure begin- 
that line on a recent voyage. This ning, or have been .doing for some little 
is the first ship to reach Vancou- time, to default o n payments in full  to 
vet carrying sound merle equip- 
ment. their United States .creditors. Cana- 
dians are quite wil l ing to pay principal 
('hina's first woman barrister,, and interest in Canadian dollars, but 
Mrs. Lo Soon Kim ~eo, was among not the twenty per cent dxehange the 
the passengers • aboard the Fan- Americans are asking. There is noth- 
press of Russia, recenfly sailing 
from Vancouver. Mrs. Soon ob- ing .tht(t will bring war debts @ettle- 
tatned her legal training in Eng-  lnent to a head quicker than a refusal 
land and is attached:to the Hong to lmy b3, the debtors. I f  it is war  
Kong bar. the money lenders of the United States 
want they amy find plenty of it at an The Canadian people seem to 
have developed a considerable early hour, and a war which will not 
taste for macaroni, vermicelli, be so easily stopped ns it was started. 
spaghetti and the like Ital ian food The war referred to is not necessari- 
preparations. Output of 14 Can- ly one of fighting men and machines. 
• adian factories in 1931 was 20,- There is a nmre effective war to use 
311.423 pounds as compared with 
16,819,625 l~s. in 1930. ugainst the money worshiping nation. 
With Remembrance Day in our ° 
minds, it is timely to recall the CHRISTMAS "CONCER~ IN  HAZEL-  
brief epitome of Canada's part in TON A SUCCESS 
the war inscribed on a tablet in ...... 
the House of Parl iament at Ot- 
tawa: "S ix  hundred twenty- There was a good attendance at the 
eight thousand, six hundred forty- school concert in Hazelton last Thurs- 
two bore the badge of Canada Lin (lay when the pupils of the public nnd 
the Great War; sixty thousand six 
hundred Sixty-one'met death and the high schools combined to put on a 
passed on." ' "  program of songs, tlrills, recitations 
and dialogues. Wm. Grant, secretary 
Good hunting is reported from of the school board, was chairnmn and 
the Bates'Camp, near M.atagama, the fit'St nmnber was a star dril l  which 
Ontario. on the mairi l ihe 'o f , the  
Canadian Pacific Railway,.seveiity was exceptionally good. The high 
miles east of Sudbury. • Moose [school sang The Rift  Song; young Clif- 
and deer ....... are very numerous close ford recited Qu'Apelle and. MIss Essle 
to the camp and ~ one morning i Russell recited several poems(and" as 
a couple of U. S. ,hunters secured Inn •elocutionist she made':quite a: fay ~' 
a ,fine bull moose a~d a deer. 'Fney ]0raffle impression. •There wel:e a ~nim~- 
kil,led to the limit of their licenses 
within a few days. lber of other items on the program and 
then Santa Claus arrived and the tree 
• ¢ free scholarship to be held at was stripped of presents. The even: 
"L'Ecole,\Polytechnique of the I/~ai- 
versity of Montreal, offered by the  ing was quite a success and all had a 
Canadian Pacific Railway to minor . good time. 
sons of employees of the' railway, 
was a@.4rded, to ~J. P: Lecavalier.: 
18-year-old son of Ephrem Leca- 
valler, chief clerk at the Mile End  
Station. The award entitles to 
five years study proceeding.to the 
degree of Bachelor of Civil Engin- 
eering. 
¢ Canadian Pacific Railway low 
rate return bargain excursions, a 
highly popular feature of the rail- 
way's operation since February 
: last. have heen and will be well 
maintained up to the end of the 
year. Outstanding recently have 
beeu the trip to Chicago from 
M~mtreal and the shorter trips 
into and out of the major cities 
from and to the surrounding pro- 
vinces.' The ra teand a. quarter 
fare for return trips dur ing  the 
Remembrance Day holiday was 
well patronized and this conces- 
sion is again to be offered for the 
Christmas and New Year holi- 
days. (876) 
The Omineca IIerald Is $2.',0 a year 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to seam 
extent in British Cohnnbta. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : -  
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
• o .  
of Mines for the calander 3,ear 1931. " 
• . , . , . 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Colmnbin. 
"Pl~teer Mining in British C0hlmbia. "" 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area'." , .' 
N6n~etallle Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
'~Asbestosy ; "Glass~vare,' ; "Clay." 
" L0de-Gold Develepnmnts in Brit ish Cohnnbia 
i .. duy.ing.1932' 
Address enquh;leS to L :'" ~: "'. 
Tire Honourable the Minister of ,.Mines " 
.... ' Parl iament :l~61|~fi~g'@,~ ~ ~ !: ',i .... 
• Victoria, B, C~ . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " " 
i sa  goodt ime tO pay 
S 
" ]i : ~!!.i: ~T~':i!]Sind your " ' 
IW: W~tch Repairing and 
- '  Jewellery Requirements 
t 
To L" 
:: R. W. Cameron 
PrinCe Rupert •
"Build B. C. Payrolls". 
Vaccum's 
Big 
Point 
g ~"  ' SeA ,  el  
t 
1.,4 in finer fhlVOr. It is so much 
nicer than the flavor of any other 
style of packing that patrons no- 
ticed it at once and sent in letters 
to confirm it. The vitalnines are 
the secret. More of them by this 
l)roet'ss fire retained. 
Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and controlled" 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
~ 4 ~ m m I i ~  l ,  o41~'14mPo4nPn4miM1~mlm~ i ~ o  ~ 
B. C .  i UNDERTAKERS "l 
"EMBALMING" FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY I 
PRINCE RUPEI~T. B.C. will bring u I 
r, 
J' B,:Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton cn Thursdvy 
-- - - ~ ~  -=_- _-_ ,,- 
i NEW HAZELTON I ~ 
HOTEL 
Gus Christianson, P ropr ie tor_  .:- -_ _ _-~r _ -: 
. :  - _ _ -  - . .  _ -  _ - _ - - _  . _ - • - 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B.C. ' ~ 
t 
O, 
Ford Dealers Ford 'Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern' Garage ~, 
~ Complete line 0i 
New Cars and Trucks 
- - \  . 
tlltWlll,IDLII,IR r'lmaLTUIUIIIl~,lUtlNtllllm$ilmSUiltlllRllSmllLl~ 
Dr,  R. C. Barn ford 7] ".: 
-~  DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C, ~ [] :.~ 
i oursgamto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. ~ " 
I I q T [~I~S l I I  i)liillimm~ll~lllijsml]lli$111[mlnaL$~i Uml,i ,.,.. ,:. 
x( . .  
' B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ! 
t ~j.: AJlan ',RUtherford 
~ Sur#dy'g ~romptly. ~xbc0ted.. 
~ ,' SMITHERS, B, C. ! 
"'7 
~f 
I I I ,  
. . .  " ~' .~ i: :"::'::~::' " 
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G OVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
= 
Notice of Application for Beer License 
Notice is hereby given that on tl/e 
20th day of December next, the ~mder- 
signed, as Administrator with the will 
annexed of the Estate of Thomas 
Waddy Shaekleton deceased, intends to  
apply to the Liquor Control Board for 
a license in respect of premises being 
part of the building kn'own as "Shac~e~ 
t,n Hotel", situated at Usk, ia the :  
Province of British Columbia, upon t~e 
hinds described as Lot TwentY-six 
(26), of Lot ~ourteen. hundred and 
thirty-seven (1437),. Range  Five (5), 
Coast District, Map 1270, Prince Ru- 
pert Land Registration District, in the 
Province of British Columbia, for the 
sale of beer by the glass, or by the op- 
en bottle for consumption on the pre- 
mises. 
I)ated this 19th day of November, 
A. D., 1932. 
Sydney Douglas Johnston 
48-51 Applicant 
Mrs. Geo. Little was a bridge hostess 
,)n Thursddy afternoon last, the prize 
for high score being won by Mrs. Jas. 
Smith. 
Harry Lyons returned Yrlday frcm 
a holiday in the south. He was wel- 
comed by the basketball players. 
TERRACE, 
Y ORJK HOTEL 
B. C., WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1932 
. j  • 
Terrace Notes I 
Miss Patmore left Saturday for her | 
home in.Prince Rupert for the holiday [
Miss ~essi'o l lo0re:Ief~ ~aturda~. fo~ 
Pr ince Rupert  to .:spend 
with her ' mother. : , the holidays 
Mrs. D. D. .Munro left on Monday  to 
spend the Christmas and Yew Years 
holidays wlth friends in Smithers and 
Telkwa..  - . . . . .  ~ ...... 
,. " .. : '" . .  . 
The high school teachers gave the 
students an afternoon off On Wednes- 
day whe n Santa C laus  ~isited the 
school and presented each pupil with 
a gift and refreshments-were also ser- 
ved. A number o f  games ,: were also 
l)laye~l. " ' ' 
C..L. M Gi,,gy'  's home had a narrow 
escape froni' being destroyed by fire on 
Wedr/esday last. Sparks from the mill 
were blown across and ignited the xoo[ 
in three places. The men close by did 
some fast work in getting .the fire out 
after it had once been dis,,overed. 
~'a . l couver ,  B .C .  
" Thi, HOarse 'at Comfor t  
and  Cheery Service 
~ew ~' ind ,er  
.|~a~tes: 
WITflOUI BATi WITH '~AT,"} 
VAIL.'t $ 1,50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
&LL  OUTSII)E ROOMS 
Free  Garage  
In the centre of the city's 
attraetions 
All rooms exvepHonally 
large and no~se proof 
IlFrlf@ For  I l l us t ra ted  Fo?der  
THE YORK HOTE l ,  
Vaneouyer. B.C .  
~. ~ tto,tt,hto),  lifanttttt~ 
There will be special Christmas ser- 
vices in St. Mat,hews church on Sun- 
day morning and in 
church in  the evening. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Will be a featurd. 
:"No. 52 i 
' For the Christmas Shopp rSi I- 
Excellent Values 
In All These Goods" " '  : "  
Cbristnms Cards Chocolates Stationery Booksfor  the 
Children and Adults Toilet Sets Brushes ' Combs and 
Mira.ors Fountain Pens--Waterman's, Parkers and s 'h ' :ae f fe rs ,  
also Pencils and Desk Sets Flashlights Fancy Handker- 
ebiefs. 
Cigars and Tobaccos Smokers Sets Cigarette Holders and • 
Cigarette Cases Dolls and Toys 
JewelleD'-- Clocks Watches Necklaces Tea. Service Sets 
CMna--Fancy Cups and Saucers Dinner and Tea Sets Fancy 
Plates Earthenware, etc. Ladies Hand Bags and Mens Purses 
and Bild Folds. 
TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R. W. Riley . . . .  Terrace, B. C. 
o:, 
Knox United' 
Toys Cards .Seals Tags / 
Christmas Tree Decorations 
The headquarters for Santa Claus for the next month. 
Give practical g i f ts -Radios Pyrex ware China ware 
Alluminum ware 
Call and inspect the, stock-at . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . .  
E. T. Kenney, Ltd. 
i B r imz  vour  ear  in fo r  a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repa i rs  care fu l ly  made 
0 i l  and ~as. Ful l  s tock  o f  
parts ,  t ires, etc, 
General Motors Agent 
Terrace, B. C d 
TERRACE, B. C. 
I ' Fully Modern Electric Light Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
.? 
Terrace, B.C. I 
[ SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakelse Lake 
TERRACE, B. C. 
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,~  ith a field of aeti.vity unequalled the world over the new winter ! 
. YY sports association the Ski Runners of the Canadian Rockies, ! 
is rapidly coming into prominence among skiers and winter Sports ! 
enthusiasts generally. The new organization is patterned largely 
after the  famous Tra i l  Riders and its locale, unequalled for 
scenery and. facilities on this continent and probably without a 
rival even in Europe, is Banff, in the heart of the Rockies, with.  
runs and trai ls varying from one to ten days in dm'ation and 
covering, such.':world, know~a objectives as Mount Assiniboine, .... 
Simpson Pass, Shad0wLal~e, .Lake'Louise, Ptarmigan Valley and. 
Pass, Bow Lakes and Pipestone Pass. Ski-ins over some of these ~]  
passes is in full swing aslate as June wheh visitors are enjoying golf . . . . . .  . 
and tennis, fishing and hikiflg, in the valleys below; But the sport begins i~ November each year. 
: ' A thousand feet above Banff and about an hour  out from. the town is the ski lodge built on .the pass 
between Mounts Norquay imd ~toney Squaw. From theclub house runs radiate in  all directions With cabin.~ 
and shelters at s~rateg!c ppints for rest and refreshment. There is a 50-metre Jump at Buffalo Park and 
every_ year in February (this ye'ar FebrUary 7-14) a tournament is held where the pick of Canadian and out. 
side jumper,  compete. - ~ ,' . . . .  . . . .  ,, , 
Lay-out shows (1) Sh  track across virgin snow ~nth/cir. Asmmbome, 11,800 feet h~h. in  background; 
(2) Canadian Pacific Bungalow Camp at  MagOg headquarters for ski-ing at Mr. Asmniboine; (3) Mount 
Norquay Ski Lodge, 1000 feet abo#e Banff, overlooking the Bow River, with doe, team i)~ fore~,round a~d 
(4) The Towers, on 'Wonder Passj near Mt Assiniboine. one of the ' ~ ~ ,~;-~ . . . . . . . .  "- ~,- ' .,~ ;, ' . . , , . , f i P~S . . . . . . .  ~, o~,,,;~ ,,  ~. le  P .  ' ,  {3  
,, -' There was a fair attendance of mean- 
[ bers and their families at the Christ- 
imas tree when the I.O.O.F., Rebekahs 
and the Orange Order united in a very 
happy evening on ,Friday last. The 
I children excelled in a number of Items 
Ion the program. One of the speclaP 
ritual)era was an exhibition of tal. 
dancing by Mt~s. Orval Ke_nney. The 
young people enjoyed a "~hgr~'d;~ce 'fi . 
fore refreshments were s6rVeil by tl~ 
ladies. 
Some ,of the • local niln'r0"ds "are'set- 
tlug out for  a little pre-Christmas fun 
on Tliur~da~ when I It, [s,; l~t~ded 
lmld a' t~url~cY shoot, ~ ~: c:l j . i  + 
Terrace  flI Stock of 
Lumber 
Rongh Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S eonnnou dimension and No. 1 ~hip[ 
lap . 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinf' 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, ~. 
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION.  : 
6eo. Little Terrace, / 
The public school  Christmas: t ree  
was attended by a fa i r  Derb.'ehtago:'0~i. , 
parents on Friday afternoon :last, ~l?im : 
pilplis gave~a ~~¢ell"a~Knged pr0gra~ 
and af ter  this the  clilldren :all' goi: .~): 
gift fl'0m Santa Claim ~ aiid .a bag,~f 
nuts  and candies, . . . . .  i : : )  
. . . .  • ._____ : - . : ,  :i ' i : i : :  i :  
Mi". and Mrs. O. I{. Gilbert arrii, ci'j 
tO h0!ne 01! Wednesday a far  .s~qhdiug: 
! l(W'wet ks Ilk the south,): ' i : ,  ~!::/: . . . / ,  
jUll " I I 
, " = ;  ~;~7 . . . . .  . : ' r .  .. . . " " " . .  " • 
~- , , ,  ~tr,= i I II 
< 
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LAST MINUTE 
GIFT SUGGEST IONS 
FOR HER 
Silk Hose-A complete new range of Chif- 
fons and Service Weight, ranging in price 
from 98c to $2.00. 
Lingerie Sets Boudoir Sets 
Gloves Handkerchiefs 
FOR HIM 
Sweaters 
Pyjamas Broadcloth Shirts Hose 
Silk Underwear and Neckwear-New stock 
just arrived. Shaving Sets Cigarette 
Cases Sweaters Carpet Slippers Flash- 
lights. 
FOR THE L ITTLE  ONES 
New Alasian Design Sweater Sets 
Tot Shoes Hosiery, all sizes 
1 Doing Around H 
I ! 
Store will remain open 
Until 10 p.m, on Saturday 
Tiny 
Toys 
FREE DEL IVERIES  
New Hazelt0n Kispiox South Hazelton 
Fr iday Thurs!lay Saturday 
The Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Of lmeresz to you and your friends 
Hon. R. B. Bennett, Canada's Prhne 
Minister, is having a perfectly wonder- 
ful holiday in England. He i s  dining 
with kite,S and queen~, princes ~ and 
princess.es~ lords and ladies and other 
people. Of course there are also other 
forms of entertainment besides dining. 
A t  the Same time the Prime Minister 
of Canada is also doing a good deal of 
real business for Canada. 
i Did you get your tax notice yet? If 
not  do not .worry. You will get it  be. 
fore New Years if not before Christ. 
nms. There is always something t 
Miss Dora Jamieson, teacher at  the 
Chilco school, is spending the Christ- 
mas vacation with Rev. and Mrs. Red- 
nmn. .lack ~:r ight of Cedarvale and 
Bob Shannon of Scaly are also holiday 
guests at  the parsonage. "' 
There was a continuation taf the 
Christmas ervices last Sunday in New 
Hazelton in the morning when Mrs. 
Redman sang a Christmas olo, and ir 
the evening in Hazelton when Miss 
Burns and Mrs. R6dnmn sang. 
Miss Mary Sargent returned to her 
take the joy out of life. heine in Hazelton last week fo r  the 
Christnms holidays. She  is attending 
Mrs. Peter Smi th  returned Monday '~ the convent in Prince Rupert. 
night after spending a few days with I ~- -  
Mr.Smtth. at 8keena City, Mr. Smith I The Indians of the  distr ict will "be 
will he home Fr iday night for a ten busy  celebrating Chrtstnms the latter 
day vacation, the f irst he has taken part of the week, On Thursday night 
for years. . there will be a Christmas tree and n 
concert a t  Kispiox, on Fr iday there is 
W. S. Sherriffs and R. ft. Mort,son it° be a tree and concert in Hazelton 
motored to Smlthers and back Tuesday and on Saturday the Glen Vowell In- 
dians will have their celebration. The 
• -~[l'N. Gee. D. Parent left Fr iday for 
Slnithe.rs where she was a gnest of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Evens for a few days. 
Prince Rupert is considering the ad- 
visabil ity of placing the affa irs-of  the 
city in the hands of a commissioner 
until such time as conditions improve 
~r change. They can't raise the money 
required through taxation. Prince Ru- 
pert is no worse than any other city 
except hat there is. no income, and the 
autgo nmst be curtai led accordingly. 
- - - - . ? -  
Miss Sutherland of the Hazelton 
teaching staff  left F r iday night last 
for Ashcroft where she will spend the 
Clxristmas vacatiou with her mother. 
W. W. Anderson of Prince Rupert 
went ea§t Fr iday night as far  as Burns 
Lake and Francois Lake and on his 
return will spend a day or two in Haz- 
elton. 
Even  though bus iness  is  not  uo  to~ normal  you s t i l l  
use  Counter  Check  Books  and  need them now or  in the  
near  fu ture .  
The Omineca Herald 
Wil l  now suo01v you w i th  
| 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Mr. Young of the Hazelton school 
staff has gone to his home in Prince 
Rupert for the Christmas vacation. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Win. Grant will spend 
Christmas in Smithers with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. ~I. Kilpatrick. 
E. Perr ln, .a well known traveller in 
the north, left on Tuesday morning.to 
make the tr ip by car to Vancouver. 
The Young ttazelton Club met at 
the United Church in Hazelton Sun- 
day night after church and sang the 
Christmas carols. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Han and son Bil ly 
motored down from Smithers Sunday. 
I)r. and Mrs. H. C. Wrlnch will en- 
tertain tim hospital staff to dinner on 
Monday night. The patients in the 
hospital will have their Christmas din- 
nor on Sunday at noon and on, Monday 
there will be a Christmas tree. 
School Inspector T. W. Hall wound 
up his duties for this term at Smithers 
last Fr iday and returned to Prince Ru- 
pert on Saturday for the holidays. Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
festivities will be carried over to the 
next week. Christmas has for long 
been a big occasion for the Indians: 
A daughter was born in Vancouvew 
on Monday, Decembe~ 19th to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. ,Goddard of Ocean Fa l l s  
Mr. Goddard is the son of F. tI. an, 
Mrs. Goddard of New Hazelton. 
T IMBER SALE X-15246 
Sealed tenders wil l  be received b$ 
the District Forester, Prince Rupert, 
not later than noon on the 4th day of 
January,  1933, for the purchase of 
License X-15246 near Kitwanga, Cas- 
siar, to cut 135,000 lineal feet of cedar 
poles and piling. 
Three (3) years will be allowed for 
the removal of tilnber. 
Further  part iculars of the Chief For- 
ester, .Victoria, B. C., the District For. 
ester, Prince Rupert, B. C., Ranger H. 
W. Sharpe, Hazelton, B. C. 
]. ,~ '  : Ndtary Pablic 
• :,,,_ m 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance, Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
: Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON: B. C. 
. 
Hazelton Hospital The 
Tim ll:tzeltm, l h|sldtal issues tic- 
kets fo¢ au.~: period qt $1.fiO per 
month in advaaee .  This rate in- 
t'ltltles .fl ier, t'O:lstllltlliol|S, medi- 
t.illes. ~l~ well as ,l l  (',,sl~ whih. 
"-. Ilw ho.~Idtnl. "' l ' lekt:s are :;b- 
lair,hi,Iv, h i  l l t t z lh l l /  :It th ,  drll'.-' 
• . i , , ' , .  o r  by n mt l  fl.o{n lt l l .  nlodl-  
e"l SUl'mrh,relld'lvll , t  Ihv hosl i*,t, 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
complete with generat- 
or. starter and battery. 
Just righ t for wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certif icate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
3ordillera Fractional,  Camille Frac- 
ional, Gold Dust Fract ional  and Mack 
ineral  claims ; s ituate in the Omineea 
..Ilning •Division, Range Y, Coast Dis- 
riot located one mile southerly from 
Ysk on Kitselas mountain. 
Take Notice that  I, J'. A. Rutherford. 
"ree Miner's Certif icate No. 62347D, 
gent for the Usk Mining Co., Ltd., 
ree Miner's Certif icate No. 465701). 
ntend sixty days from the date here- 
f, intend to apply to the 1flirting Re- 
order for a Certif icate of Improve- 
rants, fox the purpose of obtaining 
Crowu Grant of the above claims. 
And further take notice that action 
nder section 85 must be commence, 
efore the issuance of suclk Certtficai 
f Improvements. 
)ated this 5th day of October, A. D ,  
932. 
L" 
7 ~ . . ~ . ~ . - , =  ..- _ .-_. ! 
_ ' . : : t£as tbound 
• Tra lmcont inenta l  t ra ins  will 
leave every Monday,  Wed-  
The Omineca Herald [ ' - - - - - - ' - - ,~oS: : :~f :~ ..... - ......... ' .... ]- ,,0~,:~, .:,:f[:d.:; 
i I w"' I"'°°v°" , ' day, Thursday ,  Saturday .  I ° iNew Hazelton, .C. CHRISTMAS STOCK i ..,.~'°°""--'''r'"'""'°'",,o,.,. ,. ,,,o o,. ~., ... 
| .  Wr ist  Bags  , Moeassins Candy in Fancy Boxes and in Bu lk  ,' :~ Hi Mot~;~;t~F.°& e.A 
' : ' ' • ' • 9 Cigars by.the box Christmas Novelties of  all kinds ' .' Vr|n¢~, t~u~.r,, n.:....:i..,ga.n 
Is Your Subscription Due. w. Dawson H el ._____________.__.__.__[ N tio al It is only ,Two Dollars a Year ] c, az ton; B.C I: Cauad la  U 
